Here's our latest list of record labels, giving you names, phone numbers, web info and roster details of majors and indie who actively seek new artists for their companies. All 2019 updates have been supplied by the listees.

MUSIC CONNECTION
Annual Directory of A&R

00:02:59 LLC
P. O. Box 12061
Culver City, CA 90232
718-636-0259
Email: info@259records.com, info@2mjinutes59.com
Web: 259records.com

1-2-3 GO!
420 40th St, Ste. 45
Oakland, CA 94609
510-985-0035
Email: store@1234records.com
Web: 1234records.com

300 ENTERTAINMENT
112 Madison Ave 4th Fl.
New York, NY 10016-7416
646-668-4016
Email: info@threehundred.biz, pete@threehundred.biz
Web: 300ent.com

4AD RECORDS
134 Grand St.
New York, NY 10013
212-995-5882
Email: jane@4ad.com
Web: 4ad.com

Additional location:
17-19 Alma Rd., SW18 1AA, UK
44-208-870-9724
Email: 4ad@4ad.com, edhorrox@4ad.com
Contact: Ed Horrox, A&R

21ST CENTURY STUDIO
Silver Lake, CA
323-661-3130
Email: 21stcenturystudio@earthlink.net
Web: 21stcenturystudio.com

A389 RECORDINGS
P.O. Box 12036
Baltimore, MD 21281
Email: dom@A389records.com
Web: a389records.com

AARON RECORDS
P.O. Box 424
Portland, TN 37144
615-325-3340
Email: aaronrecords@aol.com
Web: aaronrecords.com

Jim Case, A&R

ACTIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
5082 Lankershim Bl. #174
N. Hollywood, CA 91601
818-505-0069
Email: info@activate1.com
Web: Activate1.com
Contact: James Arthur
How to submit: Email Soundcloud & YouTube links, or mail CD Promo package

ACCIDENTAL MUZIK, INC.
E-mail: accident@3zine.com
Styles: alternative, latin, rock, acoustic, indie, electronic
Music placement for TV and film
*Please request via email to submit material

Adam Moseley, A&R

A1 SOUNDTRACK CENTRAL
5062 Lankershim Bl #174
N. Hollywood CA 91601
818-505-0069
Email: a1@SoundtrackCentral.net
Web: SoundtrackCentral.net
Contact: Jay Karsmoke & Madeline Smith
How to submit: Mail CD to address or email Soundcloud links

ALIAS RECORDS
936 E. High St., #2900
Lexington, KY 40502
Email: accounts@aliasrecords.com
Web: aliasrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: indie-rock, singer-songwriters, electronica
Distribution: Moribus, Carrot Top, iTunes, IODA
No unsolicited material

Delight Jenkins, Owner

ALLIGATOR RECORDS
New Materia
P.O. Box 60234
Chicago, IL 60660
773-973-7736
Email: alligator@web.com
Web: alligatorworld.com
Styles/Specialties: blues, roots, contemporary blues
*Please include a letter-sized stamped envelope so we can reply to your submission.
*Due to the large number of submissions we receive, response time is approximately three months.
All submissions will be responded to by phone if a legible address is on the demo material, there will be no response. Please keep all demo submissions to a maximum of four songs (If we like what we hear, we’ll ask for more).
*Alligator will NOT accept inquiries or phone calls regarding the receipt or status of submissions.

Bruce Iglauer, President

ALTERNATIVE TENTACLES
P.O. Box 419092
San Francisco, CA 94114
510-596-8982 Fax 510-596-8982
Email: jh@alternativetentacles.com
Web: alternativetentacles.com
Styles/Specialties: punk rock, spoken-word, underground
*ONLY accept physical demos-audio CD, vinyl, DVD or cassette. No electronic demos or links to websites.

Jello Biafra, A&R

AMATHUS MUSIC
P.O. Box 95
Healdsburg, CA 95448
Email: info@amathusmusic.com,
dave@amathusmusic.com
Web: amathusmusic.com
Contact: Chris Paasch
Styles/Specialties: dance, electronic, pop

AMERICAN EAGLE RECORDS
1301 Detente Ln.
St. Louis, MO 63127
314-965-4648
Email: info@americanegleraccords.com
Web: americanegleraccords.com
Styles/Specialties: country

AMERICAN LAUNDROMAT RECORDS
P.O. Box 85
Mystic, CT 06355
860-460-8853
Email: americanlaundromat@hotmail.com
Web: al-art.com
Styles/Specialties: indie rock, tribute collections
*We do not accept unsolicited materials

Joseph H. Spadaro, Founder, President

AMERICAN RECORDINGS (Reprise Records/Universal)
2600 Colorado Ave.
Santa Monica, CA 90404
915-960-1000
Email: mgoldberg@americangrrecords.com
Web: americangrrecords.com
Styles/Specialties: all genres

Taylor Swift, Zac Brown Band, Florida Georgia Line, Brandy, Gilbert, Danielle Bradbery, Drake White, Hank Williams, Jr., Eli Young Band

Allison Jones, SVP, A&R

ATO RECORDS
10 East 40th Street, 22nd Floor
New York, NY 10016
212-422-4280
Email: pete.ganbar@atlanticrecords.com
Web: atlantic-records.com

Will Botwin, President/CEO

AVERAGE JOE ENTERTAINMENT
3738 Keystone Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90027
615-733-9983
Email: info@averagejoeentertainment.com
Web: averagejoeentertainment.com

Roster: Adam Wakefield, Cap Bailey, Carter Winter, Coll Ford, Cypress Hill, Paul Draper, Devin Burris, Montgomery Gentry, Sanah Sherri

BIELER BROS. RECORDS
206-322-7785
P.O. Box 22546
Los Angeles, CA 90027

Contact: Martin Mills

BIG DEAL RECORDS
15001 Ventura Blvd., #300
Encino, CA 91316
Email: info@bigdealrecords.com
Web: bigdealrecords.com

Style: rock, pop, AC
Distribution: Sony/Reac

Henry Marx, President/CEO

BIG MACHINE LABEL GROUP
1215 defines
Nashville, TN 37212
615-324-7777
Email: allison.jones@bmg.net, mail@bigmachineus.com
Web: bigmachineus.com

Client List: The Beach Boys, Christina Aguilera, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Chicago, Korn, Panhandle, Daft Punk, Die Antwoord, Gregory Porter

BIKE SONGS
1215 defines
Nashville, TN 37212
615-324-7777
Email: allison.jones@bmg.net, mail@bigmachineus.com
Web: bigmachineus.com

Levon Helm, The Band

BLIND PIG RECORDS
P.O. Box 1251
Silver Lake, CA 90026
213-936-2663
Email: maureen.kenny@atlanticrecords.com
Web: atlanticrecords.com

*Due to the large number of submissions we receive, response time is approximately three months. All submissions will be responded to by phone if a legible address is on the demo material, there will be no response. Please keep all demo submissions to a maximum of four songs (If we like what we hear, we’ll ask for more).
*Alligator will NOT accept inquiries or phone calls regarding the receipt or status of submissions. We do not visit artist websites or listen.

Bruce Iglauer, President

BISHOPS RECORDS
206-322-7785
P.O. Box 22546
Los Angeles, CA 90027

Contact: Martin Mills

BLIND PIG RECORDS
P.O. Box 1251
Silver Lake, CA 90026
213-936-2663
Email: maureen.kenny@atlanticrecords.com
Web: atlanticrecords.com

*Due to the large number of submissions we receive, response time is approximately three months. All submissions will be responded to by phone if a legible address is on the demo material, there will be no response. Please keep all demo submissions to a maximum of four songs (If we like what we hear, we’ll ask for more).
*Alligator will NOT accept inquiries or phone calls regarding the receipt or status of submissions. We do not visit artist websites or listen.

Bruce Iglauer, President

BORIS RECORDS
206-322-7785
P.O. Box 22546
Los Angeles, CA 90027

Contact: Martin Mills

BLACKHEART RECORDS
536 Broadway
New York, NY 10012
212-353-9600 Fax 212-353-8300
Email: info@blackheartrecords.com
Web: blackheartrecords.com

Client List: The Beach Boys, Christina Aguilera, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Chicago, Korn, Panhandle, Daft Punk, Die Antwoord, Gregory Porter

BLOODBATH RECORDS
3039 W. Irving Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60618
773-654-5300
Email: bsh@bloodbathrecords.com
Web: bloodbathrecords.com

BLOODSHOT RECORDS
3039 W. Ironwood Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60618
773-654-5300
Email: bsh@bloodbathrecords.com
Web: bloodbathrecords.com

BLOODBATH RECORDS
3039 W. Ironwood Park Rd.
Chicago, IL 60618
773-654-5300
Email: bsh@bloodbathrecords.com
Web: bloodbathrecords.com
**MOMA Records**

- **Founded:** 2010
- **Home:** New York, NY
- **Services:** Record Label, Distribution, Publishing

**Contact Information:**
- **Email:** moma@momarecords.com
- **Website:** momarecords.com

**Press Kit:** Available at momarecords.com/press-kit.

**Additional Notes:**
- **Genres:** Rock, Pop, Electronic
- **Studios:** Various locations
- **Distribution:** Independent Distribution

---

**Distant**

- **Founded:** 2016
- **Home:** Nashville, TN
- **Services:** Record Label, Management

**Contact Information:**
- **Email:** info@distantrecords.com
- **Website:** distantrecords.com

**Press Kit:** Available at distantrecords.com/press-kit.

**Additional Notes:**
- **Genres:** Country, Americana
- **Studios:** Nashville, TN
- **Distribution:** Independent Distribution

---

**Ravine Records**

- **Founded:** 2018
- **Home:** Los Angeles, CA
- **Services:** Record Label, Management

**Contact Information:**
- **Email:** info@ravine-records.com
- **Website:** ravine-records.com

**Press Kit:** Available at ravine-records.com/press-kit.

**Additional Notes:**
- **Genres:** Pop, Rock, Hip-hop
- **Studios:** Various locations
- **Distribution:** Independent Distribution

---

**Wala Records**

- **Founded:** 2015
- **Home:** New York, NY
- **Services:** Record Label, Management

**Contact Information:**
- **Email:** info@wala-records.com
- **Website:** wala-records.com

**Press Kit:** Available at wala-records.com/press-kit.

**Additional Notes:**
- **Genres:** Indie Pop, Folk, Alternative
- **Studios:** Various locations
- **Distribution:** Independent Distribution

---

**River City Records**

- **Founded:** 2013
- **Home:** Nashville, TN
- **Services:** Record Label, Management

**Contact Information:**
- **Email:** info@rivercityrecords.com
- **Website:** rivercityrecords.com

**Press Kit:** Available at rivercityrecords.com/press-kit.

**Additional Notes:**
- **Genres:** Country, Americana
- **Studios:** Nashville, TN
- **Distribution:** Independent Distribution

---

**Mama Records**

- **Founded:** 2014
- **Home:** Los Angeles, CA
- **Services:** Record Label, Management

**Contact Information:**
- **Email:** info@mama-records.com
- **Website:** mama-records.com

**Press Kit:** Available at mama-records.com/press-kit.

**Additional Notes:**
- **Genres:** Indie Pop, Folk, Alternative
- **Studios:** Various locations
- **Distribution:** Independent Distribution